
NATION NEEDS TO
RETURN TO "HOME"

i
Rev. R. L. Alexander, Preach¬

ing: to Woodmen, Streue*
Importance of Home

declaring that re-establishment an

revival of the institution of the
Home, in its fuUestsense ^s thM
nation's supreme need,
Alexander preached a Powerful »e^mon to the Woodmen of the Worid
last Sunday, excerpts from the
course following:
TEXT.Genesis 18:18-19 r". .

ttyCsiAe^the1vay7 the Lord."
The revival that society most needs

today is the revival of an institu¬
tion 'that is older than the Church,
more important than the Church,
than Kood government, than traae,SrXb.> wbkh.lt
to suffer eclipse and decline, win

seal the doom of human progresa l
refer to the home The revival that
society most needs today is the revi
val of the Christian home.
The interests of the home are more

than the interest of
'trade the discipline of the home
il more essential than good govern-
nv .t. The sanctity of the home is

In,, , important than eugencies. The
div >tion of the home is a finer thing
than philanthropy. The interests of
«... home are higher than the m

tuost of the school, the reveal of
th.- home is more important than the
revival of the Church, and is of
more concern than personal salvat
ion bv as much as the cause is i«
advance of the "suits. It is >mport-
ant et people saved, but it tne

convu Ton, the change is to come> at
the best time, if it is to ®3t. a d Pany^ ^cor'S afl/SwK

by a ¦

pious mother in a Chnstain "onJ®- ,.P
The home is an institution ^inc for its life, the roar and rusn

of modern life claiming our
outside attractions, ar< ®Uai ®piicityace to the peace quiet and simp»" *

of true home life- fearfully cheap-Murnage has been f
^ened. ^'^''^Vrriage is "a moral act

Se if'l bv God, and human law can

nexer what dWine

hlChHsUn'uvm°stands for parental
authority, to every child the com-
mand is, "Honor thy father and thy
mother." Parental authority in the
average home is a joke, it has been
reduced 1° a shadow.

. ,

The most important element in the
home is the atmosphere of reference,
and no child's soul has a fair chance
who is not taught prayer and the
irreat truths about God and future
life What is the religious life 01
your home? Do you make any pro-
vision for the spiritual. Is the bless-
Ing asked at your table? Have you a

family altar. Beware of a prayerless
h (';'reat battles are being fought here

in Anei ica for human rights, we
must have leaders who possess)
coui ¦<&' and strength to stand
again; privilege, and citizens whose
idea'., are high and clean, and who
ijface the moral welfare of society
above party schemes and pnvata
gain, And for the making of sucn
leader-! and citizens we must have
Christian homes. The Christian
home is needed for the sake of the
Church. The Church is dependent on
the home for reinforcement. The
Christain home is needed for the
¦<ake of yoUr chidren. You love them,
and would do any thing for them.
But are you doing the best? Are you
setting them a Christian example.
Are you sending t! 'n out to lifes
battle:; strong with 'hristian prin¬
ciples. so that when station comes
they may stand. May :e Lord help
us to save our homes.

0. .

Blantyre BreezesS. t
Mrs. Jerry Orr and children, Har¬

old i»nd Thelma, are this week with
Mrs. OrrV parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Moody.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Moody of Holly
Springs, were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Simpson, Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Talley visited
¦Mrs. '1 alley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Maxwell, Sunday.

,Mrs. John Reed spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lee Moody, who has been ill for
some time.
Grady Justus called on Ralph Reed

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Otho Scott spent one day last

week with Mrs. J. T. Justus.
Jesse and Dorothy Simpson had as

their guests Sunday their cousins, lit¬
tle Julia May and Edward Moody.
John Reed, Raymond Reed and

Charlie Orr made a business trip to
Asheville Saturday.

_Mrs. Guv Newton of Little River,
called at Mr. D. R. Justus' Sunday
afternoon.

l ittle Hamilton Hollingsworth is
spending some time with his uncle,
.J. E. Talley.

M:jR Irene Davis visited Mrs. Jas.
]U<rxwe!l, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Beck and chil¬
dren of Etowah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Moody, Sunday.

Mrs. D. S. Morgan called on Mrs.
John Reed one day last week.
Our Sunday school attendance is

increasing. We extend a cordial invi¬
tation to everybody to come and help
in the #ood wor'c. Come on and let s
do our bit for the Lord.

One Tongue
Husband and wife were watching a

team pulling a load up a hill. I
Wife: "I wish we could pull to¬

gether as nicely."
Husband: "There is only one ton- ,

.Sfue between them."

STATE TRANSPORTS 1

PUPILS AT LOW COST
More Children Transported

and at Lower Coet Than
8 Other States

Raleigh, June 17..North Carolina
now transports more children to
school, and on a per capita basis and
hauls them at less expense than any
other State, according to a recent is¬
sue of State School Facts, publication
of the State Department of Public In¬
struction.
"The average cost per pupil trans¬

ported in this State, ' that paper
points out, "was only $11.67 during
1928-29, whereas the average for the
United States was $23.02. The high¬
est cost per pupil is $84.44 in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. The highest cost
per pupil in any state is that of
$49.41 in Wyoming."
During 1929-30 this State hauled

181,494 children at public expense.
Indiana ranks next to North Carolina
in the number of children carried to
school at public expense, that state
having hauled 145,715 pupils. The
total cost of transportation in In¬
diana, however, was double that of
this State. Whereas it cost approxi¬
mately $2,000,000 in North Carolina,
the state of Indiana paid nearly $4,-
000,000 for its school transportation
service.

"Transportation of school children
at public expense," according to

School Facts, "began in this State

during the year 1912-13. All early
transportation was done by horse-
drawn vehicles. In 1917 the first mo¬

tor truck for carrying pupils to school
was purchased by Pamlico county.
Beginning in 19X4-15 with 6 vehicles
hauling 247 children this activity has
grown until at present more than 4,-
000 motor vehicles are used in carry¬
ing daily 181,494 children and.serving

schools. These 4,046 convey¬
ances traveled 108,000 miles daily, a

distance more than four times around
the earth."
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Lake Toxaway News |

!
Mr. and Mrs. Ranson Galloway

and family of Gloucester, Ohio, are

guests of Mr. Galloway's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Galloway, ^thisweek.

Cnris Fisher spent last Friday ana

Saturday in Asheville.
The Toxaway B. Y. P. U. gave Mr.

Clayton Randolph of Rosman a

"pounding" last Wednesday. All re¬

ported a nice time.
Ralph Alexander was on the sick

list last Friday.
Rev. J. M. Green and little son of

Rosman, spent last Friday afternoon
in Toxaway visiting friends and the
sick.

. . ,

J. C. and Oscar McCall of Oak¬
land, spent last Friday with L. C. and
Warren Case.

Mrs. Ray Miller and little son of
Franklin spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Lee.
John Corbin of Rosman, was in

Toxaway last week on business.
Mrs. Bishop Teague was very sick

last week.
Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Posie Owen,

a daughter, on Wednesday, June 17.
Mrs. F. Y. Wilbanks has returned

home from Ware Shoals, S. C., where
she has been visiting relatives for
several weeks.

C. C. Hall and little daughter
Lucy returned home from Norfolk,
Va., last Saturday, where the;: have
been visiting Mrs. Hall's daughter
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ladd of ilen-
dersonville, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Arrowood last Sun-
day.

Rev. J. M. Green of Rosman filled
his regular appointment at the
Methodist church Sunday and Sun¬
day night. He also preached at
Namur in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Frances Cruso of Norfolk,
Va., spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall.

Mrs. Kate Willbanks and son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Will-
banks of West Asheville, spent last
Sunday with Mrs. Willbanks' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Henkle, at
Namur.

Mrs. D. T. Gillespie and daughters,
Miss Paulett and Virginia and Misses
Essie Owen and Edith Sanders spent
last Saturday in Asheville.

Mrs. W. W. Ray spent a few days
in Brevard last week with friends.

Mrs. W. P. Crooms ^nd little son,
Billie, of Danville, Va., and Miss
Carrie McNeely of Brevard, were

guests of Mrs. Walter McNeely last
week.

Mrs. D. C. Scruggs had as her
guests last week, her mother, Mrs.
Cunningham of Brevard, and her
aunt from Washington, D. C.

Miss Blanche Arrowood is spend¬
ing this week in Hendersonville with
friends.

Miss Hancock, of Ware Shoals, S.
C., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. Y.
Willbanks.
Mrs. W. P. Crooms of Danvlle, Va.,

were in Oakland last week visiting
Mrs. Fred McNeely.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thomas

were guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCall, last Sun¬
day at Oakland.

Rev. J. M. Green was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams
last Sunday.

J. E. Rufty of Brevard, was in
Toxaway last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Fannie McCoy spent last

Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Arrowood Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Cope Lee and chil¬

dren and Taylor Lee spent last Fri¬
day at Selica.

Misses Mildred and Ma<y Caroline
Mcintosh of Brevard were 4n Toxa¬
way last Sunday. \

Lyle McCoy and Harrison Hall
were Selica visitors last Sunday.

O'Neil Owen was in Brevard last
Friday night.
Quebec and Toxaway Dlayed base¬

ball at Toxaway last Saturday. Score
was 5-8 in favor of Toxaway.

SCOUTS HAVE DAY 1

AT TRANSYLVANIA
(By Fred Miller)

Saturday, Ju..e ^ of
Troop I spent the day ut ram _

sylvan ia. The Kiwanis cfuHL1
vard invited the boys to enjoy tnL
little trip. Our Troop is sponsored by
the Kiwanis. They are very much in¬
terested in us and are anxious that
each boy in the Troop learn how to
swim.
The Scouts took their own lunch,

but the Kiwanis Club furnished des¬
sert. Each boy was given all the ice
cream and hot dogs he could eat. The
troop sure had one swell feed. Mr.
Alexander represented the Kiwanis
and spent most of the day with the
campers. Mr. Alexander is also our

Assistant-scoutmaster.
Most of the boys tried to see how

badly they could get sunburned. The
tennis courts were used almost all
day but chief sport was swimming
Every boy went in but one. Every
scout who was present can swim fif¬
ty yards except one. This boy
during the day.and promises to be ®

just wainting for the next swimming
period but a few of the scouts lookec

i Most of the boys spent the da'

just waiting for the next swinging
period but a few of the scouts ooked
around to see what they could see. A

wide variety of bird nests was found.
Several of the birds were unknown
to the boys so they had to look them
up later.

All in all the scouts certainly had
a big day. The Troop is very grateful
to the Kiwanis club and will look for¬
ward to another similar occasion in
the future.

PENROSE HAP'NINGS
Hail played havoc several days age

over a small area in Little River's
rcih farming section, beating crops
into the ground and making com¬

plete re-planting necessary. Ovei
an area about half a mile wide anc

one mile long, the hail fell in great
quantities, being four feet deep ir
some of the places where drifts wer<

formed by the heavy winds that ac¬

companied the hail storm. About Pen
rose, Davidson River and Pisgah
Forest much hail fell, but not in suf-
ficient quantity to do much harm.
The area suffering most was at'tht

head of the fertile Little River val
ley, the storm passing from there or

over the wooded area about the pow
er dam. Older residents of the com

munity declare that no other sucf
hail storm has ever been experiencec
in that community. The farmers
whose crops suffered most have re

planted their crops.
Rev. J. L. Bragg, paslor of Enor

church, administered the ordinance oi
baptism Sunday to 20 candidates in £

beautiful way, using Mr. Carl Tal
ley's lake as a baptistry. There was i

large number of people in attend
ance. Church services followed at ths
church, the pastor presenting a gooc
sermon on "Naaman the Leper."
Penrose folks have enjoyed tw<

good rains, one Friday and anothei
Sunday. We sympathize with somi
of our Little River neighbors who art

said to have received much damagt
by hail last Friday.

Personal mention should have beer
made last week of several students
of our community who are back home
from college: Billie Middleton has
been in Furman University of Green-
vile, S. C. Randall and Leon Lydaj
and Holland Talley are in from the
A. and E. College of Raleigh. Wilson
Lyday has been in Mars Ilill College
Miss Ethel Williams finished hei
third year in the Asheville Norma'
and Collegiate. Miss Williams de¬
serves a special write-up in winning

i

Quebec News Items
r
Miss Louise Owen entertained at

her home Thursday night, quite a

number of young people. Games were

played, fortunes told, and refresh¬
ments served.

Misses Elsie and Frances Morgan
of Cherry field, called on Mrs. C. W.
Henderson, Mrs. Gene Moore and
Miss Helen Henderson Thursday.

Lyle Henderson, who is working at
Asheville, spent Wednesday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch Reid and chil¬

dren surprised friends and relatives
by coming in from the West, reach¬
ing here Tuesday night.

Several people of the community
joined in cemetery clearing and dec¬
orating of the graves Sunday.
A large number from Quebec at¬

tended the baptizing at Rosman last
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mary Etta Fisher left for

Fairfield last Saturday, where she
will begin work for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Whitmire and

uncle, Jack, motored to Greenville, S.
C., on Sunday.
W. B. Henderson, Helen and

Broadus Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Moore and Reba McCall were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Henderson Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Reece has as her

guests Sunday, Mr.s Avery Reid and
family and Mi', and Mrs. Mich
Neely.

Miss Nell Robinson and Cecil Rob¬
inson and Paul McCoy motored to
Fairfield Sunday.
A large crowd from here attended

the baseball game at Toxaway, be¬
t-ween the Quebec boys and Toxaway.

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Henderson vis¬
ited the former's mother, "Grandma"
Henderson, Sunday.
Aunt Pollna McCall, Mrs. Homer

McCall and Dee McCall called on
Aunt Lydia Raines Sunday.

Clyde McCall and family made a

trip to Gloucester on Monday.
Mrs. Bill Fisher is improving after

a recent illness.

honors in her work. In her first yearand maybe others, she is reported asmaking the highest grades of the sev¬
eral hundred girls in her school. Shehas won three cash prizes to theamount of $70 or $80. She represent¬ed the Normal in the State PeaceOratorical contest against represen¬tatives from the State University,£lon College, Guilford College, Dukeiond pia&; -9nd others, winning sec-'first. Again she- /jviH deserving)school in "The Convention «/-

Southern Association of Teachers,
v. -I j Atlanta, and won third place
using as her subject "Amer^rProsperity." Also she won firs ? P1

|as student in comprehensive Bible
study in her school.

| It is reported that mention has not
made in The News of Mi«s Ma¬

ine Case of this community, who holds
| the honor of being the leading mem-

|ber of Brevard high senior class. We
hope there will be a good future for
this bright girL

NOTICE and SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

of North Carolina
of Transylvania

FLU')* 13411111
The dax^BXANDER SMITH

namoH -ur ill

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of Transylvania County
to obtain an absolute divorce by said
plaintiff from said defendant; the
said defendant will further take not¬
ice that »he is required to answer the
complaint filed in this cause within 30
days from the completion of service
of summons by publication, or file her
demurrer to said complaint or plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.

This the 2nd day of June, 1831.
Otto Alexander, Clerk Superior Court
Ralph Fisher, Atty. Jn4-ll-18-25p

J FT (IS DO YOUR JOB PRINTING

s fu*fto*e
ExtraValues

KEEP FACTORIES RUNNING

24 Hours a Day

I

6

i®

Mr . FIRESTONE has made good
his statement that if you would work
harder.reduce your expenses. give
better service.greater values.and sell
cheaper.you would sell more goods and
make money.

His factories are running twenty-four
hours a day, and his semi-annual state¬

ment just released shows that he made
money.

Firestone do not manufacture special
brand tires for others to distribute. They
do make a complete line of tires for us

.-bearing the Firestone name and guar¬
antee.that not only meets the prices but
beats any special brand tire distributed
by mail order houses or others in Quality
and Construction, giving greater values.

We have cross-sections cut from Fire¬
stone Tires and others. Come in today
and see the Extra Values in Firestone
Tires..We can save you money and
serve you be!'''-.

Firestone glres yen these Extra
Values at NO Extra Ceet

SB%
25 *>40%

Longer
lire Life

Gum -Dipping.The'
patented proeet* that
penetrates erery cord
and coats every fiber
with liquid rubber.
minimizes internal fric¬
tion and heat, greatest
enemy of tire life.
Double Cord")
Breaker.Two extra
plies of Gum-Dipped
cords under the tread.
absorbs road shocks.
prevents blowouts. as¬

sures greater safety and
comfort.
Tread.Made of non-"|
oxidizing rubber. pro-
vides greater non-skid |
safety and longer wear.

26% Greater
Protection

against Blowouts

56% Stronger
Bond be¬

tween Tread and Cord
Body

Longer/O Non-Skid
Wear

i
i
i
i
B

IS

Tfretfotte oldfielp type

Compare These Prices

i®

MAKE OF
CAR

4.60-2,2
Far*
Chcv Totzt
4<SSaSO
Chetit!et_
4.CO-S1L
i </r<t

4.?-?«29
I' jriJ
Chevrolet
Whtppel j
^.7>20
Krklna
I'ijst.ooiis

.'$.00-59
| (h«idlcr_. 1
(, l>e><»tO
I UinJ^e
» (Jrnh'm-P.

I i'onliac..

Our
»'« h
Price
Each

>4.95

5.60

5.69

6.65

6.75

6.9s

*A
:nrc!ai
Brand
Mall
Order
Tire

$¦1.98

5.60

5.69

6.65

6.75

6.98

Onr
Cash
Price
Per
Pair

$9.60

10.90

11. XO

12.90

13.10

13.60

MAKE OF
CAR

5.00-19
RoopeTelt
Willys-K...
CO 20

Esses
Nn.sh
5.2S-18
Marqaette_i
0!dsraol;!s_
5.25-21
Bulck
5.50-18
Auburn )
Jordan
Reo_

5.50-19
Gardner )
Marmon
Oakland }
Peerless
Stndebaker.

Out
Cash
Price
Each

$6.96

7.10

7.90

8.57

8.75

8.90

*A
_iJpec.a!

Brand
Mail
Order
Tire

S6.93

7.10

7.90

8.37

3.75

8.90

Our
Cash

ppT
Pair

'S13.6C

Z3.8C

1S.30

16.70

17.OO

17-Se

MAKE OF
CAR

6.00*18
Cfi ryilcr 1
Yikinff
i.OO-iq
Franklin-
Hudson
flupmobile.
fr.CC-20
f.aSalle 1

; i'ackard J!

6.00-21
Picrcf-A

6.S0-J0
StoU_

7.00-10
Cadillac \
Lincoln

Oar
Cash
Price
Each

$11.10

11.40

11.50

11.65

IS.10

15-SS

*A
[Special
Brand
Mail
Order
Tire

11.20

11.40

11.50

11.65'

13.10

15.35

Our
Cash
Price
Per
Pair

[$11.70

aa.10

21.30

22.60

25-40

29-80

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
Size 4.50-Z1

More Rubber Vol.,
cubic incbca......

More Weight,
pound*........

More Width,
inciic*

More Thickness,
incbca ........

More Plies at Tread
Same Price - - . ¦

flre*fone
Oldfield Type

17*

16.99

4.75

.627
6

$5.69

? A Special
Brand Mail
Order Tire

161

15.73

4.74

.57S
5

$5.69

Size 6.00-19 H.D.

More Rubber Vol.,
cubic inches . . .

More Weight,
More Width,

incbe*

More Thickness,
inchw

More Plies at Tread
Same Price . ¦

Oldleld Typ.

»9$

at.35

5.9$

s

.11.40

?ASpecUl
Brand ICail
Order The

a67

5.§4

Ml
7

$11.40

. ! ^ \ "Special Brand" Tire is made by a manufacturer for distributors such as mail order houses, oil eom-
a u« :"?9 and other.', under a name that does not identify the tire manufacturer to the public, usually because

| I. : i'«3 bis> (jt-s's y" tirrj under his o-.T. name. Firestone puts his name on every tire he makes.

jjP Each tire guaranteed for the life of the tire regardless of age or mileage.we guar-

= antee each tire we sell to give satisfactory service. Where could

EE you receive a more liberal guarantee than this?

1 REPLACEMENT PARTS
@ When you need parts for your car we

. can furnish you with almost any item
SEE desired. We carry Rims, Wheels, Hubs,
=5 Bearings, Spi'ings, Radiators, Pistons,
m Rings, Connection Rods and Bearings,
^ Clutch Parts, Transmission Gears, Drive
55 Shafts, Ring Gears, Pinions, Axles, etc.

1 WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER

=

m

McCrary Tire & Battery Service I
1

i

s


